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TheHon Judi Moylan (MP)
Chair
ParliamentaryStandingCommitteeon PublicWorks
Houseof Representatives
ParliamentofAustralia
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Moylan

Villawood Immigration Detention Centre Redevelopment
Response to Submission by Mr JozefaSobski

TheDepartmentof ImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs (DIMA) andtheDepartmentof
FinanceandAdministration(Finance)would like to taketheopportunityto replyto the
submissionfrom Mr JozefaSobskidated27 March 2006concerningtheredevelopmentof
Villawood ImmigrationDetentionCentre(VIDC) at Viliawood, NewSouthWales.

Thesubmissionfrom Mr JozefaSobskiraisesanumberof issuesrelatingto thepotential
redevelopment,thesebeing:

i. Scopeandintensity;
ii. EnvironmentalImpactregardingremovalof trees;

in. Designfeatures;
iv. Theappropriatenessof theprojectionsinto thefutureofresidentnumbersfor thc

facility;
v. Theimpacton thesurroundingcommunityduringtheconstructionphaseand

ongoingoperations;
vi. Thepotentialto contributeto migrationhistory andheritagein >45W; and

vii. Theopportunityto build a morepositiveprofileof VIDC in thecommunityand
enhancecommunityunderstandingofthemigrationexperience.

TheissuesraisedbyMr JozefaSobskifor considerationin thepreparationof furtherdesign
arerespondedto in this letter.
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1. Scopeand Intensit:

Thescopeoftheredevelopmentis requiredto enablereplacementof theageing
infrastructure,providefacilities thatmeetgeneralcommunitystandards,improvethe living
conditionsfor detainees,improveoperationalefficiency andmodernisesecurity. Thesizeof
theaccommodationandcentralfacilities reflectsthecurrentand fliture operationalcapacity
of 800 beds.

Theintensityof thedesign(i.e. layout ofthefacilities andopenspaces)is dueto thesite
constraints(i.e. size andslope),securityrequirementsandtheneedto balancedisabled
accessandmanagementrequirementsagainstthedesirability for additional openspace.

2. EnvironmentalImpact Regarding Removalof Trees:

It is acknowledgedthatasa resultoftheneedto undertakecutandfill earthworksacrossa
largeareaofthesite(excepttheStage2 and 3 accommodationcompounds),themajority of
maturetreeswill beremoved.Theproposedearthworksis in responseto theneedto provide
disabledaccessin accordancewith theAustralianStandardsthroughoutthesiteandthe
securityseparationofthebuildings.

Throughappropriateplanningof thenewcarparkareaat thesouthernendofthesite, it is
intendedthat asmanyasofthematuretreesin theexistingremnantbushlandareawill be
retained.Thematuretreeswithin theStage2 and3 accommodationcompoundswill alsobe
retained.

A landscapemasterplanwill be developedfor thesite in consuliationwith theBankstown
City Council’s (Council)LandscapeArchitectandBushlandOfficer andwhereappropriate
indigenousnativessourcedfrom local provenancewill beused. It shouldbenotedhowever
that theproposedlandscapemasterplancannot compromisethesecurityofthefacility.

3. DesignFeatures:

Thedesignfeaturesoftheproposedredevelopmentaredescribedwithin theTechnical
JnformationsectionoftheStatementofEvidence(pages11 to 19).

Thenatureof detentionunfortunatelyrequirestheprovisionofappropriatesecuritysystems.
Theproposeddevelopmentwill endeavourto minimisetheinstitutional feel by useof less
intrusivetechnology,freermovementofdetaineeswithin thesecurityperimeter,improved
accommodation,appropriatelandscapingandprovisionof facilities that supporta normal
communitylifestyle (i.e. recreation,educationfacilities eto).

Multiple perimeterfencesarerequiredto separatevariouslevelsof securityneeds.
Landscapingwill beundertakento provideappropriatescreeningfrom adjoiningproperties.
Flood lighting providedon theperimetersecurityfencewill be designedto minimisethe
light spill onto adjoiningproperties.



Theredevelopmentis costeffectivein that it maximizestheuseofexistinginfrastructureto
minimizecapital facilitiescostsandwill utilisereadily availableanddurablematerialsthat
combinelong life with minimummaintenance.

4. Appropriatenessof theProjectionsinto the Futureof ResidentNumbersfor the
Facility:

Thecurrentcapacityofthe VIDC is 800 beds. Theneedto maintainthis capacityfor the
proposedredevelopmentreflectstheprojectionspreparedby DIMA for theforecastnumber
ofdetaineesasexplainedin paragraph27(3)oftheStatementof Evidence.

5. Impact on the Surrounding Conununity during the Construction Phase and
Ongoing Operations:

A ConstructionEnvironmentalManagementPlanwill bepreparedby thebuildingcontractor
which will identify all themanagementmeasuresto beundertakento controlandmitigate
the impactofconstruction,includingnoise,dustandvibration. Thebuilding contractwill
requirethat themanagementplanneedsto be developedin consultationwith theCouncil.

A Facility OperationsManagementPlanwill be preparedby DIMA to establishprocesses
andpracticesthatmanagethoseaspectsof thefacilitiesongoingoperationthat will impact
on thesurroundingneighbourhood.This planshouldbe commencedduringthedesignof
theproposedfacility and shouldbe finalisedatthecompletionof theredevelopment.

6. Potentialto Contributeto Migration History andHeritagein NSW:

6.1 RetentionofHeritageBuildingson Site:

ThreeseparateheritageassessmentsoftheVJDC havebeenformally undertakenbyGraham
Brooks (2001),GoddenMackayLogan(2001)andEnvironmentalResourcesManagement
(2005). Eachoftheseassessmentshasbeenundertakenin accordancewith Australian
GovernmentlegislationandrelevantAustralianGovernmentheritageassessmentcriteria.

Eachoftheassessments,aswell asthecurrentCommonwealthHeritageList (CHL) citation,
hasconsideredall aspectsofVIDC including location,landscaping,topography,deliberate
plantings(i.e. vegetation)and sitelayout. Noneoftheassessmentsto datehavefoundthe
VLDC hassufficientCommonwealthheritagevalueunderthesecriteriato crossthe
significancethreshold.This is reflectedin theCHL citation.

Theproposedredevelopmentincludestheestablishmentofaheritageprecincton the
Westernedgeofthesite. This would containthemostvaluable,in ahistoricaland social
sense,buildingsidentifiedin theCHL. Active, adaptivere-useof thebuildingsin their
currentlocationsis notpossibledueto theconstraintsof thesiteon thedesignof thenew
facilities. Theonlybuilding thatit is possibleto retain in situ is theformermagazinehut.

6.2 HeritagePrecinctAccessibility:

It is proposedasa minimum,that staticstoryboardswill bedisplayedfor thepublic to view
from MioweraRoadadjacentto theproposedheritageprecinctwithout thepublic entering
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theVIDC site. Theability to allow public accessonto thesiteraisesboth liability and
securityconcernsfor DIMA

It is proposedthat furtherdiscussionsbeheldbetweenFinance,DIMA andtheCouncil to
agreewhat canreasonablybedoneto addresstheBCC’s andyour requestsfor ongoing
public accessto theheritageprecinct.

6.3 On-GoingMaintenancePlan:

Theheritagebuildingsbeinglocatedto theheritageprecinctwill be restoredandan ongoing
maintenanceplan(aspartofaHeritageManagementPlan)will bepreparedto ensurethat
theirconditionis appropriatelypreserved.This planwill be in accordancewith sections
341S and341ZAoftheEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct 1999.

7. Opportunity to build a more positive profile of VIDC in the community and
enhancecommunity understanding ofthe migration experience:

Currentplanningto datefor theproposedredevelopmenthastakeninto considerationthe
objectiveto providea positive impacton the local community. Theforthcomingproposed
redevelopmentdesignphaseswill continueto considerthis objectiveandlook to enhance
communityunderstandingoftheneedfor theredevelopmentthroughappropriate
consultation.

Yourssincerely

RodneyBray
Acting BranchManager
Major ProjectsBranch- Immigration

£ April 2006
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